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THE SCRANTON OF TODAY.

Come and inspect our city.
Elevation above the tide, 740 feet.
Kxtremely healthy.
Estimated population, 1894, 103,000.

j Keglstered voters, SO.m
Value of school property, $750,000.

Number of school children, 1,000.
Average amount of bank deposits,

It's the metropolis of northeastern Penn-
sylvania.

Can produce electric power cheaper than
Niagara.

No better point In the t'nlted States at
Ifthlch to establish new Industries.

Bee how we grow:
Population In ISfiO 9.2.'.3

Population in 1ST0 11.000

Population In 1880 45.SV)

Population In 18!) 7r,.2ir,

Population In 1831 (estimated) lttt.WO

And the end Is not yet.

Failure on the part of several com-

mon councllmeii to attend last even-

ing's Joint session of councils has
caused another delay In awarding the
contracts for the two new bridges. The
names of the absent members are
printed on another page. The con-

stituents of these men are entitled to
ask for explanations. The tendency of
n certain element in common council to
block the progress of the bridges is a

fair subject for Inquiry.

The Christmas Holiday.
The happiest of holidays known to

the Christian world dawns upon us
again. The glad season that Is hailed
with delight by the rising generation
never falls to awaken pleasant mem-

ories In the minds of those of riper
years, who live again the delights of
Christmas of long ago as tho festivities
commemorating the birth of the Savior
of mankind are repeated on each suc-

ceeding season. As the world becomes
more liberal and Christianity is based
upon broader Ideas the Christmas holi-

day becomes more sacred and Chris-

tian people throughout the universe en-

deavor to celebrate In a spirit of tolera-

tion and with decorum the day that
marks the beginning of the Christian
era. It is pleasing to note that the
spirit of bigotry and Intolerance among
Christian people, which like the ancient
unseemly revelries at Yuletlde made
the sacred holiday a mockery, is gradu-
ally fading away and that with each
returning Chrintmas there Is a disposi-
tion on the part of religious wockers to
pay less attention to various creeds and
give more thought to the common cause
of all Christian people.

With the signs of returning prosper
My at every hand the Christmas of ISM
In America Should be a merry one and
a day of thanksgiving s well. While
all conditions are probably not as we
would wish; while there are instances
of suffering and want about us on all
sides, It is safe to assert that not one
of the most abject would care to ex

change places with the down trodden
of other countries who know not the
joys of liberty. Let ust therefore, be
thankful that we live lu a land where
man may worship the Creator accord-
ing to the dictates of his own conscience
afe from the frenzy of fanatical fol

lowers of this or that creed; that our
heritage 'has been a land whoso institu
tions have furnished examples of pro-
gress and liberality which have re-
dounded to the benefit of humanity the
vorld over; and that with each re
iturnlng season the interest in the holi-
day of Christianity Increases rather
than diminishes.

Thanksgiving was a day of family re
Jolclng. Christmas means that all man
kind belong to one family, and should
have one faith and hope.

vvniie Kepuollcaiis generally will
wish for the Incoming governor the
compliments or tne season, many who
expect an ofllce In return may safely
count upon being disappointed.

It Is not; a new thought but It Is cor
talnly a true one that genuine Christ
mas cheer Is unselfish.

Hurtful Misconceptions.
'One of the greatest dangers which

men encounter while new to politics Is
the danger of playing too fine a game,
A good deal of the extraordinary finesse
and phenomenal adroitness that we
read about as If they were common
features of political manipulation
exists only in books and in the over
wrought Imaginations of novices. Some
of the best politicians that this country
has ever produced have been men who
have practiced pretty much the same
principles In politics that they would
have practiced had they been engaged
let us say, In a mercantile pursuit. We
mean by this that a fair promise once
given they have kept; and that when
they could not give such a promise they
have frankly said so.

It Is altogether a pernicious Idea, and
one much too prevalent, that to sue
ceed In politics one must necessarily lie
like Ananias, dissimulate like Moplils-
topheles and practice, the consummate
knavery of a Talleyrand. Some very
fair successes have been attained In
this country by men who have scorned
to copy the defects of great men Instead
of trying to Improve upon their strong
points. The advantage of a political
success thus honorably won is that It
does not lead to the penitentiary or the
gallows.

If a word of advice may be permitted
to those who will soon, in this state,
occupy public office for the first time,

we should say very plainly: Don't
Btoop to deception. It doesn't pay.' It
may serve your purpose for a time, but
eventually you will be found out and
put down among the Common liars who
rattle around tho outer edges of Ameri-

can politics. Promises should not be
made without forethought and deliber-

ation. When made, they should be
kept. If it 13 impossible to keep them,
say so and ask to be released The
notion that to bo a shrewd politician

necessitates tho systematic suppression
of all the attributes of common

nml rnmntnn manliness is n
wrong one, and the person who bullda

career upon It will awaken some
morning to find himself a repudiated
baeknumber.

Charity, rather than bestiality, Is the
meaning of today. i

Calling fellow-polleomc- ii liars will not
Indicate Gotham's Implicated "ilncxt."

Every accusation made In the teiiti-mon- y

brought out before the Lxov
committee has thus far been speemo;

much too spectlic. In fact, to bo affected
by angry general denials.

-

The Pennsylvania railroad has been
entering Scranton for fully seven years'.
If It wants to maintain a ijcranlon

pact it will aiave to nurry up.

Boom Scranton.
The confident prediction of prominent

members of the board of trade that dur-

ing 181)5 Scranton will nttaln Its banner
r of growth seems a reasonable o:ie.

All the elements of continued and ac- -

elemted progrc-.-ii are In conspicuous
oval evidence. Th:- - one drawback u

depression of trade that must soon
ceaae rur sneer unreasonauieness. in
dustries desiring an advantageous new
ocallon will find, In Scranton, the real

ization of .'heir most exacting require
ments. Jus', as soon as trade Improve!;,
many Industries now occupying un
satisfactory tftes, will cast about them
ur suitable new abodes. In such an

emergency It hi evidently the opportune
time for a grand revival of Scrantdnlan
energy and pu.m. we may not nave
the same large fund of tocksd-u- p capi- -

al that Is possessed by each of several
competitive cities which are beginning
to augment their bourd-of-trad- e ac
tivities; but Scranton er.n lay Ju.ot

lalm, when It so desires, to having the
liveliest set of busln;93 men to be
found In any eastern city of cor- -

espondlng size, bar none. When to
this substantial advantage is added the
uncommon natural resources of this
city, the result is a total Inducement
which few wide-awa- managers of
outside Industries could or would re-

sist.
One of the good New Year resolutions

which every citizen of Scranton should
make Is no opportunity, during
ISiij, to advance the name, fame and
rating of Scranton.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at names
as It candidate for president, in 1S90,

the best Republican In Maine." Why
not the best In the whole country?

Governor Pattlson, like G rover Cleve-in- d,

should have been content with
one term. Had he been so, he would
have lived In history u.s a most excel- -

ent governor, and might even have be
come president. As It is, the medi-oorlt- y

of his second tenure will eclipse
the promise of his first term, nnd he
will relapse Into private" station with
rather more than the customary dull
fhud.

It Is apparently fortunate that the
Republican politicians of the anthracite
counties are not asking for much this
year.

The Factory Inspectorship.
It Is characteristic of Captain John C.

Dlaney that, rather than embarrass
the Incoming governor, General Hast-
ings, by an Insistence upon the falrly-promls-

factory Inspectorship which
he could have had, had he Insisted he
has chosen, Instead, the etiually lucra
tive but less Important superlntend- -
ency of public buildings and grounds.
Those who know the captain's Invaria
ble amiability do not need the assur-
ance that this surrender of a personal
preference In the Interest of harmony
was made ungrudgingly and without
a tnougnt ot pique.

So far as Captain Delaney Is person
ally concerned this incident may, we
dare say, be accepted as settled. What
Is less clear to us is how his numerous
friends In this section of the Btate will
be disposed to view this latest Bhullllng
of the cards by the gentleman who tem
porarily superintends tho deal. If Cap-

tain Dehtney had not received a speci-
fic and unconditional promise of the
factory Inspectorship, the present sud
den transposition would not, pcrhap.s,
excite surprise. It has become a favor
ite trick of Philadelphia and Allegheny,
and more especially Allegheny, to mon-
opolize, by belated bluster, the fruits
of victory at the expense of tho hard
fighters In other portions of the rtaie.
The fact that a certain plain promise In

the present Instance has virtually been
recalled occasions curiosity as to whether
Allegheny Is going, for the next four
years, to have all the say In matters
pertaining to Industrial appointments.

It will probably occur to General
Hastings, In the course of time, that
the appetite which he has deemed It
good policy to appease, Is Inappeaslble.
Then the state-at-larg- e. Including the
anthracite region, may stand some
show. All things are possible, no doubt,
to the section that can wait.

The latest outbreak of the literary
department of tho Cameron presi-

dential boom Is probably Intended as a
blind for senatorial fence-buildin-

There are many honest persons who
object to the Santa Claus myth; but
none of this objection comes from de-

lighted children.

City Treasurer McCreary, of Phila-

delphia, unquestionably exercises good
Judgment In pulling out of the fight
against the present management of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad company. Ills
position as an antagonist of the Wil-

burs gave 110 hope of success, and only
promised to Invest the situation with
now complications and add to the diff-

iculty of restoring the railway property
to a dividend-payin- g basis. When the
present largely personal campaign shall
have ended, as It will end, In the re-

election of tha Wilbur management,
those now active In the advocacy of a
competitive ticket will be expected to

fc,.
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bury personal nnlr.ioEltien at bast for
a time, and ordl::lly, In the
restoration of the Lihlgit Valley sys-

tem to its farmer 'satisfactory eland-Inn- ;
as a m;uey-earr.-

The victories of Japp.n over China nre
merely a new demonstration of the
superiority of mind over irmitcr.

Corporations and Taxation.
Of the entire umount of money

reed veil at tits state treasury
as taxes duilng tho year ended Nov. 30,

the corporations paid $1127,061 mora than
half. During this period, personal
property contributed only $2,36,000, or
less thun one-fift- h of the total. In view
of these facts It cannot truly be Eaid

that corporations, as a class, ars elud-
ing a just proportion of the burdens of
state taxation. They may not con-

tribute as much for local purposes as
the value nf thrir public privileges
would socm to warrant: but for state
purposes they are taxed quite enough.

Nine-tenth- s r,f the popular complaint
against corporations ulong the Hue of
their traditional disinclination to pay
a fair pr.Y 'Utase of taxation crises b
cause of dishonest nppralr.nW of

real estate by bari.ugii and
city assessors, fluch a thinn: n unl- -

form rule of aHseasmt'iit by these local j

olllchils d;us not seem to b;- - anywhere
known. The Individual property-owne- r

whdsa little lot represents the nccamu- -

i.ueu cco.'iomji-- oi yjiu a tn i.iuuml. mua
toil very naturally dura not take kindly
to a system which exacts an mtica tax
from 1.1s small holding of imp.oved
laud as Is exacted fr.i-.- tha adjoining
acre of Idle land v,luc:i is nriu oy a
corporation thai ',3 calmly waiting for
its value to rise. In the one cass Indus-

try is taxed double In order that cor
pora te sprcuia'.ion, which dlr:c'.ly pro-- ;

fits by that Industry, may, In the other
cane. er,o;iiu with lialf lis Ju3t burden.

It is a singular thins that the man- -

ugers of our corporations, who, If they

i1" not cause tais inequality fii.itu uuvaiuage iu 11, u i ilil imw".
the iKTson.il peril of sueh an unfair
course. If wo did not, In some

know to the contrary, we

should credit these usually shrewd
Lusinesa men with the ability to per-

ceive that wlille this unequal taxation
may be safely practiced for a time,

there Is danger, ultimately, of a recoil
more costly to the now favored cor-

porate Interests than would be tho pay-

ment, unon ull occun'.or.s, of an honest
share of taxation. We have no doubt

that nine-tent- uf the socialistic agi-

tation of our time, with Its large bill

of extra expense to Invested capital, Is

due directly to tho evasion by Indus-

trial wealth of Its proper proportion of

the cost of local government. The cor-

rection of this Inequality would proba-

bly not obliterate the demagogues and

the cranks, but it would certainly rob

the socialistic movement of many hon-

est and cunsclentiious followers.
It pays under all circumstances to be

honest.

The business magnitude of ScrantonJ
requires the presence in ocun orancuen
of councils of mor.i business men who
pay taxes on honestly acquired prop-

erty.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Pittston Gazette wants Rnrgess
Maloney elected the first mayor of Pitts-to-

George 11. Spanople, of Mapleton Depot,
Huntingdon county, is seeking an ap-

pointment to a clerkship in the state de-

partment at HaniiXtirg. lie Is strongly
Imlorsed.

Justice Jam es R. K.hret, of West Pitts-to-

who was (in old army irony of Ad-

jutant G.'iienil Tom Htewurt, will huve tin
H.SW-n-ye- place at Ilarvlsburg during
the new administration.

Mr. Morrison, treasurer, has
quietly droppcil out of tho race for super-
intendent of banking, as it is now settled
that Chairman Gllkci'on is to have the
place. If he will accept. It is likely that
(.:ilke3on will accept,

It Is undcRitnod that no further an-
nouncements will be made regarding ap-
pointments l.y the governor-elec- t until
.ifler a conference with the members of
Ms cabinet. This will be necessary in
order that the gubernatorial favors may
bo evenly distributed over the state.

Dr. W. II. FarcilK representative-elec- t
from Mliiiln county, Ims written to

friends announcing hln candidacy for tho
Democratic caucus nomination for speak-
er of the hoUiio of representatives in the
coming session. Dr. Karcells wan a mem-

ber of tho house In tha session of ISa3.

The art of legislature of May 23,

making the election term of chief bur-(ies- s

three years instead of one will be In-

quired into, It being the opinion of tho
leadcts !n Pottstown that it does

not reach the special and peculiar char-
ter under which that borough Is work-
ing.

Colonel Thoodoro rurvhi'ehl,
of Altoonn, is nn aspirant for tho posi-

tion now held by Coionel O'Noill as su-

perintendent of tho state arsenal, llo la
strongly Indorsed. The prevailing

Is that Mnior Nosblt, of Alle-
gheny, will be ftijcled. Ha was a mem-
ber of the last houe.

Charles K. Voorhtcs, who wli! retire us
chief clerk of tho house of representatives
on the assembling of thnt body next Mon-
day, has bean appointed to the
chairman X( the Philadelphia city repub
lican committee. The posit'on In a new
one aiil was created for Vojrheus, who
will represent the organization as a sort
of general ncent.

"ft Is intimated ly those who nre Inti-
mate with the plans and do.iiren of the sil-

ver men in public life, that the Populist
party will. In lM'ii, hold a convention und
nominate B'nalor Cameron for tho presi
dency In advance of the Itopublican con
vention, thereby creating a preliminary
boom which is expected to bo potential In
Its effect upon tha Republican conven-
tion. Bcnator Cameron states
that ho knows nothing and cures nothing
about tho boom." Thus sayeth the Wash-
ington correspondent cf tho Philadelphia
Times.

Editor fJIngerly on Saturday evening
gave a pluasnnt dinner to his Into oppo-
nent In tho Kuhornatorlol campaign,

Hustings. In addition to Gen-
eral Hastings there were present Cnlted
S.tates Senutors S. Donald Cameron and
M. 8. Quay, Mayor Kdwln S. Stuart,

13. It. Filler, Judge-ele- Mayer
Sulzberger, Thomas Dolau, W. Ij. s,

P. A. B. Widener, Clly Treasurer R.
O. Oellers, Register of Wills-elec- t Ellas
P. Bmlthers, Representative Henry P.
Walton, Senator Holes Penrose, Isaac
Cooper, Dr. L. 8. Filbert, Cicorgo Phlllcr,
president of tho First National bank; B.
A, Vnn Schalek, William Steele, David
Martin nud Senator Charles A. Porter, of
Philadelphia.

.

WUio I.I he 1 Law Changes. .

From the Harrisburg Pntrlot.
The New York court of appeals will

make a small chnnge In libel prosecutions
so far as that stale In concerned. It holds
that when a retraction Is published with-
in a reasonable time after suit has bo-g-

It will lessen damagos. It had been
previously held that a retraction at such
time could have no effect. The court of
appeals decides that the court below
should Instruct Juries that sueh publica-
tion will lessen damages. It also holds
thftt no offer to apologize' need bo made
to the complainant but that the newspa-
per mny spontaneously apologize without
regard to hlB wishes. It most often hap-
pens that It Is tho man with doubtful
character who brings libel suits against

f

1
a

newspapers. . Heretofore In pueh suits
the plaintiffs have huil certain advan-
tages. Ilereufter, In New York, the
newspaper:! witl have unc:uul chance
with tho Kun'.ieiiien whoso tender repu-
tations cmiiiot be handled and their will-
ingness to show abstr.co of malice will
have its proper weight.

A rtcdittib'c clnistim.s Number
Prim the trews.

The SrrAnton Tribuno'B Chrl3t:uas nuni-- I

ber vaa most creditable. It reflected
equally cro-.l'.- t upon the managers la every
department; upon W. v, Davis, tne expe-
rienced nupcrlntcmh nt, upon V. W.
Vuungs, the manager o' tho advertising
department, upon Livy 0. Wchard, vhe
editor, upon the foreman of tho compos-
ing room, Mr. Loctut, upon William Will-lam- s,

the chief of the mailing department,
and upon all the members of tho staff,
who contributed original articles over
their own signatures. Tho contnnts were
nil furnished by members of tho stall.
There was "no plate matter" shipped ty
tho pound f:om New York to add to the
volumlnoUFnesti of what was a oredltabb
and Interesting Injue. V rider the presi-
dency of 13. P. Kingsbury, Th2 Tribune
has attained the highest pinnacle of mi"-ces-

There hi no other dally newspaper
In northeastern Pennsylvania which can
equal lt:i metropolitan qualities. As or.o
of the fittest journals of the country It 1b

sure to survive.

Wo Pcfor TbliiiVi.
V,'o ray and we say and we Bay,

e prorois r "''
Till e. year from tomorrow b yesterday,

And jesleu.by i.s -- j.o.i. .

James, Whitcomh Riley.

Gilmores Aromaiic Wine

t j for lacllCS. If VCU
. J

CirC SUttenilg 11'OIU WCClkneSS,
,U1CJ fec exhausted aild UCr- -

vous; are getting tliin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-!...4- .:

r:.. ...:n
iiiuut vviiiv: wm uiuiy luaca
to yOlir clieeks aild restore

, n i i i
j 11 i"'"""Mothers. tlSC it for your
dailfflltcrs. It is the best"
regulator aild corrector for
ailments peculiar to womaii- -

hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. vSold by
Matthews Bros., bcranton.

Christmas
Presents . . . .

Useful and Ornamen-
tal goods for the holi-

day trade.
LADIES' DESKS.

CABINETS.

BOOKCASES.

LADIES' DRESSING TABLES.

TEA TABLES AND LIBRARY

TABLES, BRASS AND ONYX

TABLES AND CABINETS (OF A

GUARANTEED QUALITY.)

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF PIC-

TURES AT MODERATE COST.

FANCY BASKETS AND LAMPS.

CALL EARLY AND MAKE YOUR

SELECTIONS WHILE OUR

IS COMPLETE.

HH1&
CbnnelS,

131 AND 133

WASHINGTON AVE.

ur

ilL

V.'c are now showing the larg-- '
est line of Dinner Sets ever dis-

played ia this city. A splendid
variety in

HAVILAKD & CO.,

CHAS. FIELD HAV1LAND,

n. DELENiNERES & CO.,

FRENCH CHINA,

CARLSBAD AND AMERICAN --

CHINA, PORCELAIN AND

WHITE GRANITE WARE.

If you want a Dinner Set examine
oar stocL; before buying.

Coursen, demons & Co.

Tl'c sec.xt ii out Not enly do they

?.ay we do vahics for a livin;, but

lliat we do it v.ell. So keep It going,

Tell everybody yea but tell them

net to leii.

EUREKA
LAUNDRY, 322

Washington Ave.

1

THAT WONDERFUL

GUERNSEY

An Excellent Opportunity How to Buy Useful Holiday Gifts at

This cut represents the com-

bination garment to be worn
both as a house and street
dress, well made, of English
Flannelette.

Price Only $1.98
Special Holiday Department for

Toys, Games, Hooks and many
other Christmas Novelties on sec-
ond floor.

Store open evenings until Christ-
mas.

The Lackawanna Store Association, Limited.

Wo will sell for the next thirty days, previ-
ous to our inventory, Edwin 0. Burt & Co'.s
FINE SHOES FOK bADlES. at a reduction of
10 per cent, from regular prion. Every lady
In Scranton and vicinity should avail them-
selves of thl opportunity to purchauu these
celebrated Shoes at tho prices usually paid tor
ordinary goods.

We have several other bargains to offer.
Ree our new novelties in FOOT W EAU KOR

TUB HOLIDAYS. We have original styles
and designs.

A full line of Leggings and Overgaiters.
Onr stock of tho J. 8. TUENEK CO.'S HIGH

GRADE SHOES for gent's wear is complete.
You will be p'easeu with our goods in all

departments, having a fine line of

Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings, Etc.

tarExamlne the new "Kaysnr," Patent Fin-ju- r

Tipuod CuBhmere GLOVES, for Ladles;
perfect llttinft. With each pair yoa will find
a irusranteo ticket, which entitles you to anew
pair if the tips wear out before the Ulovej.

We Are Ready
To Show Y'ou Our

ELEGANT LINE OF

Holiday Goods
Comprising Dressing Cases,
Jewel Cases, Glove Boxes,
Cigar Boxes, Sterling Sil
ver-Mount- Card Cases
and Pocket Books, Bill
Books,Photograpli Albums,
Photograph Frames, Prayer
Books, Famil' Bibles, Ox
ford Bibles.

The Most Elegant Line oflnk
Stands Ever Shown in the City.

ENGRAVING
In All Its Bra:ichc3.

ens Bros,,
Stationers and Engravers,

3:7 UCittWAim in

HILL & S!

ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Set tenth, $.".50; bent set, IS: for Bold cap

.ivl teeth without platen, culled crown and
rirlrtKO work, cull for prices and rel'er-i-nco-

TONAI.G1A, for. extracting teotlr
without pain. No other. No bus.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

$8.00 Ladies' and Misses' Cloth

$10.00 Ladies' nnd Misses' Cloth

$12.00 Ladies' and Misses' Cloth
$9.08.

$15.00 Ladies' and Misses' Hush und Cloth Jackets and Capes,
reduced to $11.98.

a;. ou20,00 Ladies' 1lllsl1 and

$25.00 Ladies' Plush and Cloth
$17.98.

$10.00 Ladies' Fur Capes, Big

$13.00 Ladies' French Coney
reduce to $9.98.

$20.00 Ladies' Canada Seal
$1-1.9-

$25.00 Electric Seal Capes, 30
duced to $16.98.

Great

Jackets, $4.98.

Jackets, $7.08.

to

to

$6.98.

24 long,

long, sweep,

DR.

Misses' and Children's Garments share the same fate.

Whilst we have quite a large stock select from, we expect
that it disappear very within a very time, therefore,
early certainly fare best.

Ladles' Wrappers Gowns from 79c. up
Cotton, Wool and Silk, well made fashionably designed.

SCIENTIFIC EYE

6pf
Bros
tclue
Artificial

Cloaoti reduced IS to 40 per cent.

Dec. 25, 1994.

Removal

Sale

of

Furniture

at
HULL & C0:'S,

205 WYOMING AVENUE

Fine Dressinz Tables greatly reduced In

EVERYTHING

liliesPOULTRY,
GAME,
FISH,
OYSTERS.
FRUITS

VEGETABLES,
For u CuriatmaK Dinner miy bo found at

Pierce's Market

"WELL, SIR"

"Spcctaelcs
Yes sir! We

have a specialist
here to you
docs else.

Sit right down
nnd li.tve vnnrrmr eyes fitted a
scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER,
423 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. s

TONE IS FOUND ONLY IN THE

WEBER PIANO

BROTHERS WYOMING AVE,

a Reduction.

reduced to

reduced to

Jackets and Capes, reduced to

Jackets and Capes, reduced

Jackets and Capes, reduced

Sweep, reduced to

Capes, Inches full sweep,

Capes, very handsome, reduced to

inches 115-inc- h

TESTING FREE
BY SHIMBURQ

still to
will rapidly short

buyers will

and Tea ranging to $14.98,
in and

Th

China

price

AND

1"

fit who
uothing

in

re

oiklist on tho Eyo. He&diche) ud Kervow
relieved. Latest and ImpriTed Btyle at By

and Hpectadsn at tne Lowest PrioeB. Beat
Eyca luBt-rte- for $5.

305 Spruce Street, Opp. Old Portofflce.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso

elated staff of English and German
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Postoffice Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor is a graduue of the Untver

slty of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-trut- or

of physiology and surgery at the
Medico-Chlrurgic- college of Philade-
lphia HiH specialties are Chronic, Ner
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES CF THE KERYOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dlzzinesg.lack
of confidence, sexual weukness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
tloutlng before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly,
spoken to, und dull distressed mlnd.whlch
unfits them for performing the actual du
tics of life, muking happiness Impossible),
distressing the uctlon of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits. ovll
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams.meU
uncholy, tire easy of company, feeling at
tired In the morning as when retiring,
luck of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us immediately;
ard be restored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored.
Veak11e39 of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your phy
slelun call upon the doctor and be exam

He cures the worst cases of Ner
oi Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca

turrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers and
Cripples of every description.

Consultations freo and strictly saerefl
nnd conildonlR. Ollloe hours dally from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Knclose five stumps for svmtpom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

1 will pay one thousand dollars in gold
to nnyonn whom 1 cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR. E. GREWER,
Old Tost Office Building, corner PenU

avenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON, PA.
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